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BRITISH TO OPERATE
O'CONNOR LEADING

SCANADA CLAINi TURK CUSTOM HOUSEHITCHCOCK LOSESGON PLAYSORE FRAZIER IN DAKOTA

Fariro. N. D.. Nov. 8. Inabili t un R - The FATIMA'British
Consianuuui"".

authorities have orderedFARTHEST NORTHSEAT IH SENATE ty to secure rural returns due totSMEUGEH
NEXT SATURDAY

bad roads In North Dakota nas
left the senatorial contest be-

tween Lynn Frazler,
tad recalled governor, and J. F. T.POST OFFICE CIGARETTES

the customs house ciosu -
nounce they will operate the cus-

toms under the former tariff con-

vention. This is, it is beyed al-

most certain to provoke opposition
and resentment among the Kemai-- ,,

nr seeking to estab- -

rmaha vh '

Nov. 8. Early

morning compilation of over night O'Connor, democrat, In douDt.
from 300 precincts, almost(,,. -- no nn vositerfi.iv 'B eiecuun,

oil nrhan ray O'Connor 3U.S18. lata tviiv
lish their own customs regime.Ottawa. Ont.. Nov. 8 As the rebesides emphasizing the victories

of R. B. Howell, republican nom-f- n

fnr thn senate and Charles

jslffWWlSlp-- "" m

rN X X -Eugene, Nov. 8. Oregoa will
sult of recent voyages of explora

as compared to 18,686 for Frazier
a lead of more than 12,000

but It Is considered certain thatface her most crucial game here
W. Brvan. democratic nominee tion in the .North, Uanaaa now

claims the most northerly postof- - Pound Sterling Going Up.

t,.- - 8. The poundSaturday when Coach Hunting fnr irovernor. showed republicans rural returns will cut this down

materially if not wipe it out.fice in the world Craig HarDor onlea rilne: for Dlaces on the state ,.nn made a new high record nowticket below the governorship ex bourse today. Theon the Paris
Ellsmere Island, only 850 miles
from the pole. Another new postof-fic- e

in the northland is at Ponds
Inlet, on Baffin Island. Both were

average quotation was ocept for secretary of state, sen-

ator Hitchcock was 42,600. in the m nr two iranc, cc...
rear and Charles Randall, was

REPUBLICAN SENATE

LEAD CUT DOWN

New York. Nov. 8. (By 'The

previous top markmes above theestablished by the Canadian ex22,600 behind Bryan with half
of 57 francs 45 centimes, reacueu

plorer, Captain Bernler, during tnethe state reported.
rnmrrRRsional races were still latest tour of his schooner tne

Arctic.

ton's men lineup against the

Washington State cougars In a

game which will be the chief fea-

ture of annual Homecoming week-

end.
The two Institutions are tradi-

tional football enemies and are

represented this year by the
strongest elevens they have sup-

ported for years. According to

the "dope" of the season so tar
the Cougars have a slight 'edge.
In two of their biggest games,

against Idaho and University of

Washington, they showed them-oivo-n

to be a nowerful aggrega

Associated Press) Returns today
in April 1920.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 8.148
f irs in the sixth

undecided in the first, third and
An inspector and six men of the for TWENTYfifth districts, with the demo-

cratic aspirants leading in all preciui;to . .. ,

ni..nnain fnneressional dlstntiEoval Canadian Mounted Police are
supplementing those of last nlgnt
showed that republican seats in

the senate from Indiana, Mary-

land, New Jersey, New York,
Mlchlean and West Virginia ap- -

at Craig Harbor, where they havethree. The races tor the unex-

pired terms In the first and sixth give for Berger, socialist, 28,899:
Qtaffnrd. republican, 25,205.established a post, while four rep

districts were In doubt.

km
W (I)

if

resentatives of the famous police
pnms represent law and order at narent.lv had been captured by

the dembcrats and that the repub- -
Ponds InlBt. Sergeant joy of the

11c anR had caDtured senate seats

There is no other
cigarette of such quality
at such a price.

'Mountles" has been in the districttion iiiahn was trounced 19 to 8
held bv democrats from Nebraska

a year investigating an Eskimowhiia th Staters fared not so Realty Transfers
Compiled by Salem Attract Co.

and Ohio. In Deleware, Montana
well against the University of

and Minnesota the results sun v Safe
!ta2CEMVf MilkThe Bernier expedition was sent

for the purpose of taking the firsttw (1. W. and wife to Oohr
Washington eleven, losing lb to
13 they apparently had the game
won until the final quarter when
th Huskies But over two touch

steps in an extensive program cal fifV Lif Formann, A. and wife, lot 9, Mock 68, Infant

were too close to be counted m

either column.
These returns, so far, would re-

duce the republican majority in
the senate from 24 to 16 with

prospect of a further reduction.

culated to maintain eiricieniiyRulnin Oreuon 410.
CAiWrendowns. The fact that the cougars Ladd & Bush, to Crandall, C. E., Let Fatima smokerl

till yoanurt of lots 1. 2. and a, ana aii . 1 W.TVinfc for All Ages

Canada's sovereignty in the vast
northern region, known to be rich
in mineral deposits. The vessel car-

ried materials for the construction
of houses and provisions for the

litem Iguim - .

u.Unn.. nffwikFountainof lot 4, Garden Home Tracts, Mar
tiOGETT k Myekj Tobacco bLUlCKlUiM-iiK"1"--

Kj,uat HfaltfriOramExtractinFow- -ion county, . Oregon, 10; MICHIGAN DEFEATS
TVrrell. I. W. bankrupt Dy hub der&Tabletforms. Nourl.htog-N- o cooking.

tSSf AyniJ !:!- - prl Substitute

were so decisively beaten atj
Berkeley Saturday by the Call--j
fornla Bruins la In no way raising
the hopes ot Oregon tans who
have seen the Washington men
take similar trounclngs at
tley In the past and then turn
around and reverse all dope In

h cames following. Such was

maintenance of posts. SENATOR TOWNSENO

Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 8. (By

tee to Royal, W. K., part of lot 3,

John-Son'- addition to Bilverton,
Oregon, $1.

nnrlinr. J. and wife to Perrino, Associated Press) With but 631

According to a statement issued
by the Canadian department of the
interior, it is the intention of the
government to establish additional
oosts vear by year, and to continue

nrecincts of the 2906 in the state
E. B. and wife, land in CI. 37,

the case two yeurs ago when, after Finest
Designed for Style and Serv-

ice. You Will Be Satisfied

With Your Purchase Here.

missing this morning, former Gov-

ernor Woodbridge N. Ferris, demscientific and exploratory work. AW, Marion county, Oregon, f to.

Bump, Daisy and husband to Mul-lica-

W, K. and wife land In sec ocrat, apparently had been electedpatrol ship will visit the new north-
ern posts annually, taking in sup tn tho Tlnlt.ed states senate over

being defeated by California 4!

to 0 Coach 'Welch's men went
east and defeated the Kansas
Cornhuskers in an lntersectlonal
title contest.

Oregon 's eleven will be In ttp--
QualitySenator Charles E. Townsend, re

nnhlican.

tion 17, Marlon county, Ore-

gon, $300C.

Brown, Chas. E. to Brown, Mar-

tha K., part of block 2, Stayton

plies and mail to the men lett there.
A representative of the Air Board
accompanied the expedition and will Ferris steadily was .increasing

n rmiwiltinn Saturday. The team Ma lend as additional returnsrenort on the possibilities of aviaMarion county. Orecon. S10.
were received from Wayne countion in the north, with particularChas. E. Brown and wile to
ty (Detroit.) The vote stood Fer e to Yourreference to patroiB, and explora-

tory and survey work. rls 235,525; Townsend 220,450.Brown, Giles M. and Lee M., part
of block 2, Stayton Marion county,
Oregon, $10.

Barber, P. and wife to William-

son, J. and wife, lot 4, block 70,
Nnrth Salern. Oreuon. tlO.

CHARLES BRYAN ELECTED
PIMPLY? WELL. DON'TBE

got away to a flying start but was
soon handicapped by the loss of

men by injuries. Five games In
seven weeks during which time
as many as five lettermen were on
the bench gave the coaching staff
a serious setback and it was not
until the game with Idaho ten
days ago that the eleven was any-
where near up to fighting
Strength.

GOVERNOR OF NEBRASKA

Omaha, Neb. 8. Charles W.
A 1People Notice It. Drive Them

OS with Dr. Edwards
Anderson, II. F. and husband to

Darling, H. E. and wife, lotg 7 and 8

block 11, Capital Park addition to BuyV3.ll icIS COiilCtBrvan. bother of W. J. Bryan Olive Tablets
elected to the office of governorSalem, Oregon, $10.

Darline. II. E. and wife to Rot A pimply face will not embarrass you
inmrer if vnu vet a nackaee ofof Nebraska was born at Salem

lien. P. W. and wife, lots 7 and 111., on February 10. 1867. In
Dr. Jiive xaDiexs. me sum

8, block 11, Capital Park additionWhat's New on the Market
BY FOKREST G1NN

1896 Mr. Bryan became Identified
with' his brother In Nebraska should begin to clear alter you nave

taken the tablets a few nights.
PLamo the hlnnri. hnwela and IlVef

to Salem, Oregon, $10.
Wolfe. Eliza to McOary. C. J.

with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, thelot 6, block 10, North Salem, Oregon
$10. successful substitute lorcalomei; were s

nn ncinwBB ,m Twin nftpr talrititT them.

politics. Together they waged
war against the saloons.

Publication of the W;. J. Bryan's
periodical, The Commoner, start-
ed In 1901 with Charles Bryan
associate editor.

Trumm. W. H. and wife to Amort IkW JWM IJJ - . on. C,.,nrHo' niiv Tahlets An that
Mwrd P.. blocks 3 and 6. and lots AunuAut. ;

which calomel does, and just as effec
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, of. block

tively, out tneir acuon is genue aiiu
eofa .nctoat etvAr(. nnH trritntincr..8 Shaw's 1st addition to Bbaw, Ore

M r,a nMn Dliv Thlet IS

Christmas Gift
Gloves Now -

' .v '""

Read Why We Give This

Advice!

gon, $10.
Durham. II. P. and wife to Probe,

nJ Vl.w -
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste,Gassy Stomach
o haH hroath a dull. listless, no BOOa

Max, lots 2 and 3, blook 6, Frick-v'- m

addition to Salem. Oreiron, $10. feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad

BruHaol sprouts appeared on the
local market late yesterday after-
noon selling at 25 cents a pound.
Brussel sprouts when cooked taste
something like cabbage but are
much more tender than cabbage.

Persimmons are still plentiful
on the local markets. They are
Bulling at 45 cents a pound.

Huckleberries are Bttll hanging
on although they are beginning to
become scarce. They ar selling at
25 cents a pound.

A fresh supply ot Evergreen
sweet corn was received by the lo-

cal stores , this morning. The

quantity Is limited" and as a result
the price is rather high compared
with the summer prices. It Is sell

-

Eidson, J. L. and wife, to rJidson, Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
Bloating. Belching, Sour Risings,I,nn ' M.. land m section i i, -i,

compound nuxea witn tuivc wu, yuu
Marion county. Oreaon. $4500. will know them Dy meir ouve coior.Heartburn, Pressure lie Sure

To V'so Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets

n. irriw.nia ETipriT vonrs amnnErEidaon, J. L, and wife to Eidson,
J. T., land in section 11, tients afflicted with liver and bowel

Marion county. Orecon. SlU.uuu. complaints and Ouve Tablets are me
imm.nmli, AWtivp result. Take one or

miowr nn nr two after meals or two nightly for a week. ,See how muchPugU, Percy, and wife to "Pohle,
II. and W. F., land in CI. 41, any time and note how the stom

Deiier you icei iiu iw
Marion county, Oregon, $10. ach settles down, reels line, mops

gas, acidity,-
- sour risings, belching

and such troubles due to Indiges-
tion, They neutralize the sour acids
give the stomach an alkaline ef

Women's French KidPOINDEXTER LOSES

Why Suffer? Glovesfect and you need have no rear to
nt whatever vou like Get a 60OUT IN WASHINGTON

Your Maenetlc Healer reHeent box today of any druggist. No Made of selected imported

ing at 80 cents a doxen ears, lhe
corn Is unusually tender for this
time of year.

Borne of the stores are offering
sweet elder today at 35 cents a

gallon. The rest are selling It at
40 cents.

Saur kraut made from this
year's cabbaga Is now to bo-- had

t miwt of the local stores. It Is

llleves pain and will teach youSeattle. Wash.. Nov. 8. Re
lambskin, well made and dur-

able, giving the utmost satis
Show to keep well. Adjustments,
lufontniilntlnns and Dletlcs. All

more drowsiness or neavy reeling
after a hearty meal. And you got
the benefit of your food In more
solid flesh. Mose people have a
tendency to acid, gassy stomach
just after eating or drinking cof- -

turns from the United States
senatorial contest In yesterday's
general election, tabulated at 7:15 ifnr 11.00. faction, two classes, pairI Successor of the late Dr

I Samuel Rogers, M. H.
o'clock this morning gave; Poln-dexte- r,

republican, Incumbent,
63.964: Dill, democrat, 68,503.

SPECIAL NOTICE We are giving you plain facts, just as

things exist. We received a letter from one of the large gov e

factories stating that under the new tariff aU gloves will a

vance from 35 per cent to 75 per cent; now you just stop an

consider what that means-s- till higher prices-wh- ich will pro

ably force us to discontinue handling gloves altogethe-r- as very

few will care to pay such exorbitant prices. We may carry

mestic gloves made in this country, and the prices f ilasXZ
wise will be high. WE HAVE REALLY NOT RAISE- - .

PRICE SO FAR ON ANY WE HAVE IN STOCK NO"W;

it is to your interest to lay in a supply as soon as you canV

assortment of sizes are complete; gloves that now sell for $

will be $3.50; the $3.00 gloves will be $5.25; the $4.00 gloves

be $7.00 and $5.00 gloves will be $8.75 in the spring.

Tlr A T TTflntz. M. H..

ree, etc. it a Ktuart s uyspepsia
Tablet Is chewed at this time - it
neutralizes the acuta, your stom-
ach la sweetened, the gas Is pre-
vented and you feel good all over.
Ti--v it Rnmomhnr von ran ret Stu

$2.50, $2.95, $3.50

! The Gauntlet Styies'

$4.50, $4.95, $5.50 Pair
The senatorial returns were from Over People's Cash Store
1.193 precincts out of 2,446 in Phone 780
the state. art's Dyspepsia Tablets anywhere

in u. 0. una tanauft. iamj
"iiiiiiiniii)iuuutaumimuuiuui.iiiniiiiiii'""'mnmtwGuard Against "Flu"

Imported Cape Glores
With Musterole Verv fine Quality capleskin

selling at 15 cents a quart.
Purpla top squash have been

and are still on the markets. They
are sweet and meuly. The retail
price is three cents a pound.

The quality of the banana
squash which appeared on the lo-

cal market Monday Is aid to be

very good. The meat does not

bake up mushy but la dry and

mealy. They are selling at three
' cents a pound.

britishTrder payment

fifty million interest

Loudon, Nov. 8. Tho British
has directed the fur

Gloves, very well made, andririnn anfl Pneumonia

satisfactory and are attracusually start with a cold. The moment

you get those warning aches, get busy
nnl nisi Klufttemle. tive- - Wrist clasp, pair

Wtvll " t t
li.T.iatmiA ia a rAtinier-UTitm- u iticti $2.75, $2.98

relieves congestion (which is what a Grey Mocha

Imported
wiri rfiiu tei ann stimulates circuiauuu. . Long wrist with strap, pair

It has all uie gooa qumuics i mc
mustard plaster without $2.45, $4.50

Two claspther payment ot $50,000,000 to

the United States on November 15
the blister.

Just rub it on with your finger-tip-

First you will feel a warm tingle as the
!ninwnl iwnptrates the DOTCS.

16 Button Kid
Gloves

If you desire long
gloves we can now fit
you. They are splendid
quality and will give
satisfactory service.
White, brown, black ,

tv anulv on the interest due on
16 Button French

Imported Suede
Mocha Gloves

Women's excellent

quality suede gloves in

grey or tan. Will give
the best of service.

Guantlet style, pair

$4.95, $5.50

th. war department, pending an
then a soothing, cooling sensation and

Suede Glovesquick relief.

pair"
$3.25

Grey mocha silk

imported 2 clasp

gloves
$3.50

ImportedHave Musteroie nanay ior cnra kcjt miu nnnwnt ariniis illness.

agreement between the two gov-

ernments for the funding of the
debt. This measure was made

necessary hv the unavoidable de-

lay in sen g a British debt mis-

sion to the United States caused

uac. ifc m.mj " ' - -
,

3bC ana OOC, ID juia anu luutii. from France. Very good look

Free

Demonstration

Anglow
Fleece
Yams

Come see the new models and re-

ceive, free lessons. Hours 9:30 a- - m.,
5 p. m.

Miss Jennie Crome

Representative of the New England
Yarn Co.

Better than a muttard plotter
ing. In mole shade. Priced a $5.50, $5.95 -

pair
$6.75

by the resignation of the Lloya
Ueorge ministry.

Socialists Defeated

Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 8. Un

For Women, Misses and

Children

Short Charmoisetteofficial complete returns from the

fourth Wisconsin district show
T..v,r. r. Shuter. remiblican, to

Leather mits and
tnm.n

lined. Some with fur

Gauntlet Charmoisette
Gloves

Style and value are represented
in this fine quality glove. They're
washable. Colors are brown,
beaver and oak. A pair

$1, $1.35, $1.50

Gloves
have won over Edmund T. Melms

a socialist by a majority varying
Kim to 800 votes. Mr. Melius

A pair$1.00 and $1.25
lid $1'63

$1.25, $1.35, $1-5- 0
aThese are in the snannounced that he would request

the offlcfal count as his figures
Indicate possible election.

Children's and Misses' Wool Knit Gloves at
style and have pretty em-

broidered backs Colors are
oak and grey. They're wash 98cSure Relief able.

FOR INDIGESTION

i - row i

Your Mail Orders
Receive prompt and careful attention. We pay

postage or express within a radius of a hundred
miles.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Will make exchanges or refund your money.

Hlf" r ' rm,"" .'Vi
'"

- raa, , ,6 Bellans yy j00fmmmj

SHANGHAI CAFE
162'i N. Commercial Street

OPENS OCTOBER 21
Under new management
Chop Suey and Noodles

American and Chinese
Dishes

Portlanifsitfrfiiwi nai'.i
Sure Relief Salem Store

466 State StreetPortland Silt Shop"AM 2 Salem Stora
466 SUt Street SS3 Alder street

25 nd 75 Pakgs Eworywhw


